
South adams:  Patch Order Form 

The Athletic Department purchases the following patches: team conference champions, team sectional 
champions, individual conference champions, individuals who advance and participate at the state finals in an 
individual event, and academic all-conference.   

The Athletic Department will not automatically order these patches.  Any student athlete who qualifies for one 
of the patches listed above, still must submit an order form.  All other patches must be paid for by the student 
athlete prior to the patch being ordered.  

Patch Shapes for all sports 

- Volleyball, Soccer, Football, Basketball, Baseball, Softball = The shape of your sport’s ball 
- Cross Country and Track = winged foot (cross country will have a logo insert) 
- Wrestling, Tennis, Golf, and Swimming = Circle patch with an insert of your sport sown into it. 
- Cheer = megaphone 

Sport Patch: You will receive a patch in the shape listed above for the following achievements:  
1. First or Second team all-conference 
2. A team or individual Conference, Sectional, or Regional Championship 
3. A team or individual Invitational Championship 
4. Any team issued award or achievement (MVP, Golden Boot, Pitcher of the Year, etc..) 

 

Academic Patch: You will receive a shield with an insert of your sport sown in for the following achievements:  

1. Academic All-Conference or All-State 

State Patch: You will receive an IN state shaped patch for the following achievements:  
1. Being named to an All-State team  
2. Advancing to the Semi-State or State level as a team or individual 

 
Each patch costs $15      Patches are for High School Varsity athletics only 

Name: 
 Amount 

Owed:  

 Paid with (office only) 
Cash: 
Check #: ________ 

Patch # Sport Circle Patch 
Type 

Wording on Patch 

Patch 1  Sport          Academic 
          State 

 

Patch 2  Sport          Academic 
          State  

Patch 3  Sport          Academic 
          State  

Patch 4  Sport          Academic 
          State  

Patch 5  Sport          Academic 
          State  



 

 


